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judge thomas R berger who is heading up the alaska native review commission and
his wife beverly crosby beverly will be traveling with her husband as he visits alaska
villages PHOTO BY BILL HESS
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Ct thomas rbcrgerbergeusitiBergeussitsiti at a9
bare table lninalnaa liljehrgelirje otherwise
empty

I1

room surrounded by
other empty rooms and re-
members how heh arsthfstdrst became
involved with Nnative galaslegalgaljsh
sues 1 I worked with anan older
lawyer who was the dean off
the criminal bar iairti4 vancou-
ver the recently retired bri-
tish columbia supreme court
judge recalls his early years of
law practice

tom hurley his wife was

a person who had devoted
her life to helping tlethe native
people of british columbia
she founded the first native
newspaper the native voice
in british columbia she al-
ways had her husband defend
native people

when he dieddidd she came
into rnymy office now you will
have to defend all the na-
tive people she saidmid she was
an imposing woman and she
smacked her cane across my
desk it was not a matter
open to debate

that memorable beginning
led berger into a career which
would see him get involved in

some of the most important
native rights cases to come
before the canadian courts
would send him on many ex-
tended journeys into the canad-
ian north to determine the im-
pacts of a gas pipeline across
pristine wilderness and tundra
vital to the local subsistence
lifestyleufestyle would lead to his
taking a controversial stand as

a judge to insure that aborig-
inal rights be included in
canadas constitution and
which has now brought him to
alaska to chair the alaska na-
tive review commission

the commission was found-
ed by the inuitinfit circumpolar
conference to take an objec-
tive look at what is happening
in the lives of alaska natives
in the wake of the alaska nat-

ive claims settlement act of
1971 and to make recommen-
dations for future action as
1991 the year native lands
and stocks are scheduled to
become alienable and taxable
approaches

bergers appointment and
the commission itself has been
met with both delight andind
skepticism different alaskan
delegates to last summers
ICC general assembly in fro
bisher bay NWXNWT such as

calistascalistamCalistas oscar kawagley and
NANAs john schaeffer
praised the move as one which
would bring outoyt the feelings

of villagers who often are not
heard from

sam kito chairman of the
alaska federation of natives
inc expressed concern about
possible conflicts between re-
commendations made by ber-
ger and those made by AFN on
the 1991 issue bergers study
could enhance or detract
from AFNs efforts kito said

1 I1 think I1 have to be equally
concconcernedemed about both berger
notes both his skeptics and
enthusiasts

if at the end of the whole

process berger says 1 I can
write a report and the people
here say to themselves thats
right he got it right and if
they say thatsthevmtsthqthats the direction
we should choose if I1 do
that then I1 will be very
happy

in his native canada ber-
ger has won the approval of
the aboriginal people several

times after he took up mrs

hurleyscurleysHurleys charge berger found
she not only brought criminal
cases but also native leaders
who wanted to discuss issues
of sovereignty and aboriginal

hunting and fishing rights
in 1965 berger argued a

test case before the supreme
court of canada where the
court upheld the treaty hunt-
ing rights of the indians of
vancouver island both the
federal and provincial govern-
ments had until then refused
to recognize the treaty rights

in 1971 berger argued what
has become known as the

nishganishca case before the can-
adian supreme court berger
was able to convince the court
to uphold the concept ofofaborabor
iginaljginal rights under canadian
law that is the leading case

in canadian jurisprudence on
canadian aboriginal rights he
notes proudly

As 1971 drew to a close
the then 38 year old berger
became the youngest justice

namedtonamed ioto the british colum-
bian supreme court in this
century then 111 1974 he
took a deep step in native
issues when the government
appointed him commissioner
of the mackenzie valley pipe-
line inquiry

bergers role to determine
the social environmental
and economic impact of the
proposed arctic gas pipeline

the pipeline would cut
across the north slope of alas-
ka from prudhoe bay cross
the northern yukon and
then slash through the mac-
kenzie delta 4 it wouldould pass
through animal bird and fish

habitat vital to both the infitinuitinultincult

and athabascan people of the
area

berger would spend a year
and a half traveling to 35 vil-

lages throughout the macken-
zie valley and the western arc-
tic as well as the regional cen-

ters of yellowknife and inu
vik he would hear testimony
from 300 expert witnesses
and from hundreds of villagers

intent on expressing their own
expertise

berger would have each vil-

lage appoint its own interpre-
ter every testimony would be
translated those delivered in
english or french to the na-
tive tongue of the village and
those delivered in the native
tongue to english and pos-
sibly french

although he was coming in
as a representative of a gov

ernment which could approve a

project which would greatly
impact the subsistence life-
styles of the people berger
says he was always warmly re-
ceived sometimes he shared
villagers homes and most
often he shared in their dishes
of caribou muktukmiktuk moose and
other native foods

the people understood that
I1 was coming to hear what
they wanted to say berger
explains his positive reception
they had a lot to say and it

was usually well said I1 think
they realized I1 was genuinely
concerned to know their feel-

ings and their thoughts
you couldnt help but be-

come profoundly aware of the

deep conviction the native
people had that their whole
future was tied up with the
land the protection of the
land the preservation of the
land it was there you felt it
again and again

the hearings attracted a

great deal of media coverage in

canada berger recalls saying

this proved to be good for the
native people it gave the ca-
nadians in general the oppor-
tunity to rediscover the native
people instead of stereotyping
them he explains they dis-

covered they were hearing
from real people

although the project was

most challenging andaxidabid some-
times left berger stranded for

longer than he intended to
stay when bad weather would
shut down all flights leaving a
village he recalls it as a chal-
lenge he felt he must answer

it seemed to me that I11

was the man on the spot he

explains 1 I was there if I1

didnt do the job properly it
wouldnt get done I1 realized

that native people throughout
northern canada were looking
to me to write a report that
could give guidance to the gov-

ernmenternment
111I felt wellveil if I1 dont do

my best to insure that the gov-

ernment and the canadian pub-
lic understand what is at stake

here ill111 be letting down an

awful lot of people including

myself once having set my
hand to thether plow I1 had to
completethecomplete the furrow

and when the furrow was
complecompletedtid berger found the
results satisfying

the recommendations I1

had made had by and large
been earnedcarried out by the ca-
nadian government he ex-

plains the arctic gas pipe

line was rejected withinwith an alter
natepate route following the alaska
highway approved instead
highway approved instead
berger had recommended that
an international park be cre-
ated straddling alaska and
the Yyukonukon

in 1978 panada withdrew
nine million acres of the yu-
kon from industrial develop-
ment to establish canadas first
wilderness park across the
border the US in 1980 set
aside the greater portion of
the arctic Ntnationalional wildlife
range as wildewildernessrhess

canada recently adopted a

new constitution before doing
so a clause guaranteeing abor-
iginal rights for canadas inuitinfit
and indian people was stricken
from the new document

berger foundhimselffound himself in the
center of controversy when he
intervened to have the guaran-
tee of aboriginal rights restored
to the new constitution we
found that in the US judges
had spoken out more often
than in canada berger re-

members
in canada it caused quite

a controversy the main thing
though is that aboriginal rights
were restored to the constitu-
tion

the chief justice of canada
and I1 disagreed about the pro-
priety of my intervening in the
constitutional debate it was
one of those things in life that
people have to agree to dis-
agree on some issues in lifefife

cant easily be resolved

last april berger decided
to retire from the court 1 I1 had
had 12 good years he recol-
lects but I11 decided that the
time had come to leave

at 50 he laughs thats
one of the last stations at

which you can get off and into
something new

berger was set to teach con-

stitutional law at the law
school of british columbia
when the invitation to chair

the review commission came

from ICC some ICC personnel
privately admit that they were

somewhat skeptical that ber-
ger would respond favorably

and berger says he had his
own doubts at first

then he looked into their
plan and decided it was well
thought out and workable 1I

thought it was something I1

could do in life you want to
be useful berger explains
you want to have some in-

fluence for good on events
this seemed like just such an
opportunity

bergerbeger plans to conduct
hearings in alaska much as he
did in canada by going into
different villages and staying
for as long as it takes to hear
testimony from everyone who
wishes to give it

some of his skeptics have
mused that canada is canada
alaska is alaska and berger
does not know what he is get-
ting into this may be a furrow
to rip his hand from the plow

ive heard that before
berger smiles


